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ORDER INCLUDES

ABOUT 200 IN
Estimated That Number Will

Be Given Liberty for the
Christmas Season.

Raleigh, Pec. 23. Estimates differ
as to scope of Governor Craig's or-
der for "trusties" in State and coun-
ty convict camps thruout North Caro-
lina to have three days liberty for
Christmas Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day, to be back in camp or prison
quarters by Monday at noon.

Governor Craig thinks there are
possibly around five hundred convicts
in the State that can benefit by the
order but the State prison authorities
estimate the number at much less.
Besides the order leaves the matter
wholly discretionary with the offi-

cers of the different camps.
There are only 109 convicts in the

central State prison here and only
one of these gets ChrUtmas liberty
thru the order. There are larger
numbers on the State convict farm
and in other State camps but not over
fifty State convicts all told. Then
there.-ara4W't- .counties (a. the J8 tate
that work their own convicts inde-

pendently with an average of not
over half a dozen actual "trustees
to the county, so authorities close to
prison conditions believe not over 200
will actually get liberty for Christ-
mas.

The superintendent of prisons rules
that a "trusty," in the sense of being
included in tills order, must be one
who can be trusted by himself out-

side of prison boumB, to be sent alone
on missions of any sort and not

merely "trusty" within prinVn bounds.

EMPERORWILLIAM SENDS
MESSAGE OF CONDOLENCE

Berlin, by wireless to Sayville, Dec.

23. Emperor William has sent a tele-

gram of condolence to the widow of

General von Enimich whose death was

announced yesterday at Hanover. :'

was stated by the Overseas ,

which iiotes the ruler's mes-

sage as follows:
"1 have lost an ofliccr whom I hic.i

ly esteemed as a paragon of fidelity
and devotion, as a soldier, as a mar.

and when history describes the mos,

glorious achievements of this war-Li- ege,

St. Quentin, Galii ia and Polann
his name will occupy one of the

first places."

WIDOWED MOTHERTO

CAPT. AUSTIN; THE

DINNERFUND

ti, Sentinel this morning turned

over to Capt. Austin, of the Salvation

Armv. a letter, wlncn is one oi ...a.

that are being made for aid

bv the poor of the city every day. It

widowed mother, beggingwas from a
of the armyrepresentativesthat the

call and render such assistance as

ihnv .limit it l'Sl. U - "i iii"ir '
lilt i i"n that tin Cliristniasto such hearts
vnd is being raised Only one

Nearly ninetymore nay remains..
..... l noodoil 11 ICC "'" "'

contributedi, 1. n !? E5 rp ii ii I

nd ex .ended for this purpose during

ci,.ioimiK lust vear. 'In following

aggregate this afternoon.Is the
Previously reporteu . . $383.16

5.00
Mr. N. G. Kletclier

.. .. 1.00CrumplerSamuel Taylor 1.00
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2.00
Cash " '

I
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. 18.12
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and Itoberf McKaughaiiPauline j. no

Mr. Leon Cash .00
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Mr! J. M. Iietitz

.$414.28
Total
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Dr. fiuy I.ymnn Wilbur.
' Dr. Uuy l.ynum Williur will nsBUm-- !

the preslilciiry of Lclanil Slaiifiiril
Junior I'nivrisity at t'alo Alto, (.'ni.,
January 1, and will then be one of the
younKest men to occupy such an Im-

portant tiost.
He was horn in llooneHville, Iowa,

April 13. 1875, anil removed to Califor-
nia when a boy. After KradimtlnR
from Hlverslile ltiah School he enter-e- d

Stanford, where he, received his
baccalaureate decree In 18'Jt!, taklnt;
the master's decree .the fotlowlnn-year-

Ill lHu9he took his diploma from
t'ooper Tolleife. in San Krancisco.whlch
has since become the school of Medi-
cine under Stanford I'niverslty. with
Dr. Wilbur as the' dean for tho pasi
five years. Ah president ho succeeds
Pr. John Caspar Hranner, who has
served two years In that capacity.

DENE DIATE

LAYION COMMITTED

IIDE

That U. A. Layton, the railroad

man, who dropped dead in North
Wilkesboro early Wednesday morn-

ing, did not die from apoplexy but
from suicide, was the verdict of the
coroner after the inquest, which was

held all day 'yesterday. This state-

ment was given a Sentinel represen-
tative this morning by W. B. Layton,
of Greensboro, brother to the de-

ceased, who was hero today en route

to Greensboro from North Wilkes-

boro.
It Is being circulated in North

Wilkesboro that Layton had (been

gambling consistently there for some
weeks, according to Mr. Layton.

It was reported that aomo men
were held pending an investigation
of foul play, which was brought about
by the fact that when Layton dropped
dead, his watch was not attached to
the chain on his person. However,
thar has been cleared up. Captain
Will Crews, on whose train Layton
worked, located the watch in the

pawn shop of 11. Silbert Wednesday
and thu morning it was redeemed by
Mr. Wt 11. Layton.

Mr. W. H. Layton slated that ac-

cording to reports in North Wilkes-

boro, his brother, together with seven

other men. had spent all of Tuesday
night gambling and at 7 o'clock when
his brother left the room for the sta-

tion to make the run from North
Wilkesboro to this city he picked up
a bottle supposed to contain laud-

anum, but which was found to contain

other poison, and drank it.

Other parlies here today from North
Wilkesboro report that the talk

which has been going the rounds

since Wednesday morning to the ef-

fect that Layton lost his watch, over-emi- t

and a month's pay in advance
to gamblers are absolutely without
foundation. The overcoat was on the

man when lie died; the watch has

been located and the month's pay that
was alleged to have been lost before
ii e..i.ie due. was comparatively small

owing to the fact that Layton did not

work steadily during that month and

thus lost a great deal of time.
The burial services will bo held

at Tabernacle, N. C, tomorrow.

OIU)Er1TiTSPEN DING
RATES CANCELLED

Washington, T)23.-T!- io Inter-

state Commerce Commission today
cancelled its order suspending the
operation of proposed advanced rates
on berries, fruits and vegetables from

stations In Virginia and North Caro-

lina to New York and other eastern

points over the Norfolk Southern rail-

way, and its connections, the commis-

sion having been informed by the de-

fendants that they have filed a sup

plement etiectne januou i,
ing the promised advances.

A I'TO TlOONSHINEir
KILLED IN ALABAMA

tkTnc.nmerv. Ala.. Dec. 23. M. J.

Tmhn known as the "automobjlle
"moonshiner," was shot and killed by
i....iities in Conington, Carrington

,mtv eariv tliis morning.
Deputies came upon Rambl In the

road where his car had broken down

.ndpr its load or iniuor. luuiina un

mediately opened Are and In the fusl-lad- e

of shots which followed he whs
killed and one or tne uepuuen wouuu

ed.

Said.

London, IMc. 28. The new Japa
nese liner Vasaka '.Varu, which wat
sunk In tho eastern Mediterranean
Tuesday by a submarine whllo th
steamer was on her way from London
to Japan with 120 passengers and a
crow of ItiO aboard, was sent to the
bottom without warning, according tu '

a report received from ll'ort Said from
the agents of the owners.

All on board the ship, Inoiudlni
one American passenger, V. J. Leigh,
were Baved. Tho nationality of th
submarine Is not mentioned by tho
agent and previous reports referred
to the sinking of the ship as done by
i liber an Austrian or German subma-
rine.

The Yasulia 'Maru was sunk Tues-

day afternoon. A French gunboat
picked up passengers and crew at
midnight and landed them at Port
Said Wednesday morning. The com-

pany provided hotel accommodations
lor thein and has arranged to foiC
ward them to their destinations, On
tho passenger list wore 61 men, 11
women and 16 children, most of whom
wore Ilritish subjects. The agonU,
In their reports, say further:

"Tho passengers express great ad-

miration for tho skill of. the, captain'
and olllcerg and for tho discipline of
the crew. PortOvt order was main-
tained during tha embarkatlca "which
was carried out with the 'greatest
promptitude

Excitement In Tokla,
Toklo, I.)oc. ows of tho sink-In- g

of tho Yasnha Maru reached Tokla
todav an J caused great excitement.
Advices received here say (ha ship
wus sunk by a submarine of Port
Said.

American Aboard.
London, Loo. 23. 'Mr. W. J. lelgh

Is un Amarlcan citizen, born In China.
Ills father is a Cglifornlan. 'Mr. Ielgl
him spent niont of his life In China but
recently has lived in London, He was
returning to China on the Yasah'i
Maru to lake a position with a busi-
ness house. Ills family Is In London.
Mrs. Leigh has received a cable mes-
sage saying her husband Is safe.

INDICT TWO IN IN

connection

ALLEGED PLOT

New York, Dec. 21 Indictments
were returned today charging Paul
Koenig, (inef ,detective of the Ham-
burg American Into, and nuchard
Kmll Leyeuducker, an antique dealer,
with conspiring to dynamite the Wet-
land Canal. Edmund Justice, of the
Hamburg-America- line, a watchman,
was also Indicted with Koenig on
charges of conspiring to secure mili-
tary Information for the German gov-
ernment.

The Indictments against Koenig and
Leyendeckur charged them with con-
spiring to "set on foot In the United
States a military enterprise against
the Dominion of Canada." The In-

dictments set forth that a part of this
alleged conspiracy WUU to destroy
wth dynamite or other means the
Wetland Canal leading from Port Cl-born- e

on Lake Erie to Port Dalhousle
on Lake Ontario.

Ah a part of tho plot to destroy
the canal, the Indictments alleged
mat Koenig and Leyendecker plan
ned to secure employment for their
u gents in various factories and mill
adjacent to the canal.

Breltung Bought Material.
New York, Dec. 23. Max Brel-

tung, under Indictment with Robt.
Fay, Dr. Herbert Klenzle, Walter
Scholz and Paul Daeche on charges
of conspiring to blow up munitions

hlps leaving this country,, today
thru his attorney, John B.

Sianchflold, that he bought 350 pounds
of chlorate of potash for Kay.

The admission waa made when Mr.
Htanchflold moved for a separate trial
for Hreltung. lirletung purchased the
potash, one of the chief components
in certain forma of explosives, at
Fay's request, Mr, Stanchfleld said,
and In so doing, acted In good faith
and that he waa entirely Innocent of
any Intention to destroy ships. De-
cision of the matter waa put over to
January 3, when decisions of similar
motions by two of, the other defend- -

anis wm De renuereo.

El Paso, Texas, Dee. 23. Gencrri
Alvaro Ohregon Carrania command

of noythjrn Mexico, who
arrived here lairtnlght from Nogales,
Sonora, said ho would go to Juarez
just across the border, lato today.

Juarez spent (U '.first night under
Carrahza control.' peacefully and with
less of the bustle characteristic of

its night lli'e. ; .,7
Gambling has cfeased, the disorder

ly resorts closedT'iand the "wickedest
city In Mexico" pyM dull and respect-
able to the aveistoiirlst.

The Constitutionalists currency is-

sued to the soldiers now has a pur
chasing value In 'tB stores and doubt
of Its worth has been removed,

The only uueasiaess folt In the town
and shared by the defacto government
in this city wat ttbe attitude of Gen.
Jose Jlodrlguet as ' to the surrender
agreement .and tlr whereabouts of

General Villa. General Manuel Man-d- a

is attempting by emissaries to se-

cure the adherence of Rodriguez to
the agreement,

The telegraph line to Casas Grande
where Rodriguez Is located with 1200
men is up, but no operator is ttffire.

General Porflrlo Rodriguez, com-

mander of the tipop train which yes- -

laplav hKAiiiiki tL Ihut' nf iUa klhtia- -
w.uaj WIUUAHI Lira.dam Ul liivr viiiu.ia
hua garrison t'wez.-tat- d that
General Vflla had gan Ju HodrUUav
force of Wore than 200 men lis a van"'

uard to llustlllo ranch west of Chi-

huahua city, when Villa determined to
leave the city capital.

Instead of preceding Villa to Hits-tillo- ,

Korrlguez says he had circled
hack to the city and had barely time
to entrain his men for Jaurez before
the van guard of the Carranza troop
arrived from the south. Rodrlgue'.
said he had burned a brldgo 30 miles
north of Chihuahua city to delay the
pursuit by Carranza troops until he
could get them to Jaurez to surrender.

Chihuahua City Occupied.
Chihuahua City was occupied yes-

terday by a combined column com-Iiose-

of Generals Jacinto, Trevlno,
Kortnato, Mayeott, Luis Herrera and
Colonel Knriquez, the latter tho new
governor of the city, according to a
message received at the. Mexican con-

sulate.

NEW BLOW TO "BOOZE"
IN WEST VIRGINIA

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 23. Con-

forming to a recent court ruling, a
general order prohibiting the accept-
ance of whiskey as personal baggage
of passengers in West Virginia was
put Into effect today by four of the
railroads operating in this city.

President George W. Stevens, of

the C. ' O.. speaking for his road,
und tho U. Ar ()., Kanawha & Michi-

gan and Wo.-ter- n Maryland lines,
told Officer ilathbone, of the State
prohihlton department, yesterday that
It is the desire of the railroads to
assist the department In every way
In observing the prohibition law.

FRANCE WILL NOT MAKE
REPLY TO NOTE YET

Washington. Ilec. 23. Ambassador
Sharps, at Pails, today nolilled the
State Department that France would
not reply to the American note pro
testing against the removal of Ger-

mans and Auslrlans from American
vessels on the high seas by the
French cruiser Descartes until tne
commander of the warship bad re

ported.

WILL PROBABLY

REPORT BILLS

General Waterways and Omni

bus Public Building Meas-

ures Are Likely.

Washington. Dec. 23. Despite, the
ideaa or party leaders ior economies,
TMiairman Sparkman, of the House
Rivers and Harbors Committee, Is

planning to report a general water-

ways bill and there is talk today of
the Intention of the House Public
Building Committee to report an om-

nibus building bill.
When the Rivers and Harbors Com-

mittee meets In January to deter-
mine Its course, there will be up for
consideration favorable reports of tho
army engineers on new projects ag-

gregating about $120,000,000.
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Andrew Ctrnciile was horn No vein-- 1

ber !ir, 18ilo In Hot land. Ho therefore
was elKtil years of use. Thaiiksglvlnv.

BALMEI

Federal Club Officials There to

Try to Upset Peace
Pact.

Cincinnati, Dec. 23- .- Peace between
the warring factions of baseball was
realized when the representatives of
the Federal League and organized
baseball reached an understanding
and signed an agreement here lasl
night.

Alter the signing of the peace pact,
a telegram was received from Haiti-mor-

stating that tho Federal Club
otTlclalB of that city would try to up-

set the peace ugreeinent by request
lug Federal Judge Landts in Clilcugo,
not to dissolve the antitrust suit
which the Federal League officials
brought against organized baseball.

Members of the national commls
sion and club signers l the two ma-

jor leagues did not appear to believe
that It would have any clled in

blocking the ending of the baseball
wur.

SAFE BLOWN OPEN
AND .KI0 SECl'REI)

Morrlsvllle, N. C, Dec.
safe In the store of S. II. Home
here was blown some time during
last night and the robbers succeed-
ed In getting away with about $:too

in money and $hoo In vouchers and
other valuable papers, according to

the statement of Mr. Home, wlio
is prc.-iile- of a local knitting mill.

The box, which had contained some
Of the papers In the, safe, was found
this morning near the scene of III"

robbery.

NEW AMERICAN NOTE
IS WELL RECEIVED

Vienna, Dec. 23. The new
American note regarding the
Ancona has made a good im- -

preision here and an early
answer is expected. Work on

it has begun already.

PRESIDENT AND MRS.
WILSON PLAY GOLF

Hot Springs. Va., Dec. 23. Tho
President and Mrs. Wilson made their
first appearance on the golf links here

today. Other players were on the
course, anil with these tne
and his wife dialled on the rounds.

Mrs. Wilson wore a blue tailored
suit with tan walking shoes and a

black toque.

PREPAREDNESS MEASURES
WILL PASS, SAYS BRITT

Asheville, Doc. 21:. Congressman
James J. llrilt of the tentn nismci
declares that President Wilson's pre

paredneBs measures will pa r,,n'
Kress, If not In the orl.:lnil shape as

planned by the president, at less;
varied so little that the cardinal prin-

ciples will remain the same. Mr. Hrlti

says that a majority of the
will vole for the measures mid that n

large majority of the Republicans will

also support the idea.
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This I thi Wfiv 1m looks loiluv The
DhotogruiJH ,w' taken miveral weelis

,ago, ',, .''.....;.

(Jordon Ambler, "MissLuclIe
NicholH and Tycho Nissen

Winners in Contest.

The Sentinel is today ninlllng out
the cash prizes won by the three s

of tile city high school Blandlng
Ibc hoit examination on the series of
Unodrow Wilson articles run during
the months of November and Decem-
ber, 'I he questions asked In this ex-

amination, held Just before the school
i loseil for thu Chrislmiis holidays,
were ai ranged by a coiiimlltee select
ed from Hie high school faculty, an4,
l he papers graded by a special com
mittee of judges c tu posed of Mrs.
Lindsay I'littersou, Mrs. Clement Man-

ly and Mis .1 I'. Graham. The pa-

pers were divided among the Judges
and each one graded, and then a gen
rial meeting of the coiiimlltee was
held tn select Hie three winners. The
prlzeg offered to the sliidents entering
the contest were a first prize of $5; a
..'.Hind, and a third, $2.

Thru Hupt. La'iiim the committee.
this iiiiii ii t g aini'Miu "! the following
w I'liers:

I'lrst Prize Gordon Ambler, elev-

enth grade, sou of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Ambler.

Second l iize - Miss Lnclle Nichols,
iilnlli grade, duiighui of Mr, and Mrs
hlorley ('. Nichols.

Third I'r.ze Tvel.o Nlssen. eleven'li
trade, son of Mr. and Mis. S. J. Ma
sen.

Others who entered the contest and
who made splendid grades were Miss
Ruby Sapp, of the eighth undo; Miss
Alice Hut nor, of the tenth grade,;
Ilurke Fox, of the tenth grade; Carl
Kink, of the ninth grade; Miss Nolle
Parrlsh, of Hie eleventh grade, and
Miss Alva GosKlek, of tho olghth
grade.

The management or The Bent'ncl
desires in this connection to thank
Miss Miller, teacher of history at the
high school, for the hearty
Ii, making the contest a success, mi I

other members of the high school fae-ult-

for their Interest. Hupt. Lnthmi
and Prof White were very much In-

terested in the contest and expressed
appreciation of the value of (he series
of nrllcles,"Our Country," by President
Wilson, to all history students. It Is

Interesting also to note that one of
the prize winners, Miss Nichols, Is

not a student of the history courre at
the high school, indicating mai inn
series Is proving Interesting to others
than those who are doing regular work
In this study.

The articles are to continue each day
for several months yet, and the series,
which treats Important subjects from
tho founding of our nation, is now en-

tering a period that will be of the
greatest Interest to lovers of history
as well as to the students of tho city
schools.

Judge A. J. Seay Dies.

Tong Beach, Cal., Dee. 23. Judge A.
J. Heay, former territorial governor
of Oklahoma, died at his home here
last night. He was 83 years old.

Judge Seav was appointed terrltcr-
lul imv(iiiiiii. n f niilnhrimn In 1HH2 nml
served two years. He formerly wa
supreme court judge of tho territory.

Mackay ThoroughbredsAuction xiilrteen yearl

be auctioned hero today ' many

.f the leading for .fjhave nKf,ter

breeding stock.r lhe grand Jury.


